HOTELS

1. Baltimore Marriott Inner Harbor at Camden Yards
2. Baltimore Marriott Waterfront
3. Days Inn Inner Harbor
4. Embassy Suites Baltimore Downtown
5. Hampton Inn Baltimore – Downtown/Convention Center
6. Hilton Baltimore*
7. Holiday Inn Inner Harbor - Downtown Baltimore
8. Hotel Monaco Baltimore, A Kimpton Hotel
9. Hyatt Regency Baltimore Inner Harbor
10. Lord Baltimore Hotel
11. Renaissance Baltimore Harborplace Hotel
12. Royal Sonesta Harbor Court Hotel
13. Sheraton Inner Harbor

KEY INFORMATION

- Baltimore Convention Center
- Metro Line
- Light Rail
- MARC Train
- Water Taxis
- Visitors Center
- Charm City Circulator - Green Route
- Charm City Circulator - Orange Route
- Charm City Circulator - Purple Route
- Charm City Circulator - Banner Route

* Denotes Headquarter Hotel